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Thunder Skv Winston 

Product sales agent authorization agreement 

Party A (authorizer}: Thunder Sky Winston Battery Incorporation Company Limited (hereinafter 

referred to as Party A) 

Z:,/j(f~:FJ!!): LABROMED LABORATOR SRL 

Party B (agent): LABROMED LABORATOR SRL (hereinafter referred to as Party B) 

~~($$A~~~oo~~~,~~*-~' ~7~M·~~~-$$Em~~~fi, 

"fl' Z:,x;(:Jj).$:~.sp:~t/} it]' 1[;m li~J' ~ ~ ~~ ~ ml9!U. ~:cttlf paj-3&, Jt!JX, ~f"f ~f1=i: fl:i] 

In accordance with the relevant provisions of the contract law of the People's Republic of 

China, in order to expand the sales of lithium ion batteries in the Moldova market, Party A afld 

Party B, based on the principle of equal consultation, mutual benefit and common development, 11/ 
,ATf 

have reached the following terms of intent through consultation: ~1 

1. 15-11= ~ ?G 

Contents of cooperation 

Party A authorizes Party B to be responsible for market development, sales and after-sales service 

of Party A's products in Moldova. 

Mode of cooperation 

Authorized area: Party A authorizes Party B to sell products in Moldova; Authorized Party B as 

ordinary agent . 

Authorized products: energy storage water-based lithium yttrium power battery, solar energy, 

wind energy storage power station and other products. 
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2.3. m~5lM=-!:3 r~f!i1J.&ft1f: '¥1i79z::131~1t~#C-S{]ftr~-*3Turc£1¥Jr- 'SI§' 1~18.tt-H~m, 1Jt 

z:.na~m~~~~*ff*#· z:.nmili1¥nm~1¥J•~~ff1¥JffW•#~~*· m~~i¥J 

Fa *liL~ ff El3 Z 1J11t :!'El • 

Sales support, limitations and responsibilities: Party A shall provide Party B with a unified 

advertising materials for Party B to advertise within its sales territory. Party B shall bear the 

consequences and responsibilities arising from any publicity and commitment made by Party B in 

excess of the materials provided by Party A. 

2.4. ~tx'..W'J ~~: _2 _±F, 13 2024 ±F_3 _fl _1 B ~ 2026 {f:_2 _fl 28 B • 

Term of authorization: _2_year(s), start from March 1, 2024 to February 28, 2026 

2.s. t~i!E~*= 1:£ '¥1JEHRZ1f 1~:@B<J±fil~, ~±fl¥J it~t~~~:l::f1~-f- 100 TJ~At. 

Sales requirements: in the area where Party A authorized, the annual sales capacity of the battery 

shall not be less than 1 million AH. 

3. '¥/J~ Z:./J~liiJffi.:D1fl:iJ~~fLiffiffl?t~#t~? ~fi~., Jtcf:l 1¥/Jffi. ~F£Jm!it8~M~-fOij~~, 

Z/Jffi.ftm~~~/JOO~Bl¥JM~~m*· 

Party A and party B are jointly responsible for providing customer services to the end customers, in 

which Party A is responsible for the interpretation and service of product quality and Party B is 

responsible for the interpretation and service of all other issues. 

Product price and terms of delivery 

4 .1. '¥ 11 #C ~ L2l- w r 111 rtu z:.111JtfE , z:.11 :f.ti w rJft it ll 11i *J\ • 

' {JN( 

5it 

Party A shall supply EXW price to Party B, and Party B shall calculate the payment based on the ·;a;., 

EXW price. . . 
~2.Z:.:1Jtr•~L21-~:1J~Ul¥Jm~~-~~, ~~~D~tr11i~~.%~~-g§-~F 

~1¥J£~.~%.•~.~m-~a.;m~~~3, m~~-~~1¥11~m1¥J~m.~~ 

ilirmm~l¥J~~.m~l¥J~~~-~~~,~~~-*~~~ffl~rnz:.:1Jffimo 

Party B's order shall be subject to the proforma invoice signed by both parties. The telephone or 

oral order shall be invalid. The proforma invoice shall state the product name, model no., unit price, 

specification, quantity, warranty and other contents, and shall serve as the basis for Party A's 

shipment. Party B shall bear the risk of damage to the goods after delivery, transportation costs, 

warehousing costs, insurance costs, customs clearance and other costs. 

4.3. ~ lf!::079Z1Jf~j})E~, f~j}J.gtftu!¥Jitit@ < ~:ftf~Jl:) , ifJi~~~ ~_&.g.[5)~1~73~ 

1J~-~~!¥J~~~m; '¥1f~~~*~AFa~~m~l¥J~~~~~~/Jo 
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If Party A handles the transportation for Party B, the documents (including fax), commercial 

invoices and contracts for the transportation shall serve as the valid evidences for the settlement 

of the payment by both Parties. Party A transfers the risk of damage to Party B after delivery of the 

goods to the carrier. 

4.4. 01.i MR Ef31.ii.13.~~~f=M1Sx HiT ~' ~~~ JlW rJ:iJ !fl 1.rt§rn~~ 0 

Party B shall pay a deposit before Party A organizes production and arrange the balance to Party A 

before the goods leave the factory. 

4. 5. ft ~11H~ J:1 ;¥¥ i:p :9D ~ JJl f= 6f:i J9:l ii fci] ~ ' l, /J m tlH@ r:p 1.i " m1 {* ~ #x " [I{] j;Jil fE ill fT 91: lJ. ' 

93-'.ll,f~¥UiJ:JB.W~~~ o 

If any product quality issue is found in the sales process, Party B shall deal with it in accordance 

with the provisions of Party A's "warranty Policy" and make sure that the customer is satisfied with 

the service. 

After-sales service and customer complaints 

5.1. Z.1.ifl3fttitlf~ J§ ~~93-I f'F-, ~1-~# lk.B19J::fil@i~g<JgJTJADNiJF, l~H&~1tJ=f' Efl1.i 6f:i~~% 

a.~~~~nM&. Z.1.f~~-~~. m&~~~Ef11.f. 

Party B shall do a good job in after-sales service, pay attention to and deal with customers~ 

opinions and complaints in time, and actively maintain Party A's brand image.In case of any special 

circumstances that cannot be solved by Party B, Party B shall inform Party A in time. 

s.2. flo~ z.1.J~~~ 3~JJ~m!VGl@i~NiJF, Z.1.rfl!ifJJ!f1:!kJ¥1.i~Az,1.f ~JBM~zrBJEf1~4 

~L 

If the complaints caused by improper handling of Party B, Party B shall try its best t9 avoid Party A .. 
being involved in disputes between Party B and customers. 

5.3 . flo~ Z,1.f ~J:!~lk.B1~~~3 ilfii§:JJX:~? rl:iJ;f§~$1lz:NiJF, 1f1M rfl1.ilf~a. Efl1.f~~~Jl: 

01.J•ff; M~PmEf3, rfl1.f~~$1.ffi~*~~. #~~z,1J~~~~1.im!VG~~~. 

If Party B fails to deal with the problems in time or improperly, and the customer makes a 

complaint to the relevant organization, which damages the image of Party A, Party A shall call to 

account to Party B. If the circumstances are serious, Party A shall have the right to cancel this 

agreement and call to account to the losses caused by Party B. 

Rights and obligations: 
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Rights and obligations of Party A: 

6.1.1. 1:~HiE~ G 1im1jt 1¥.J f= £ 19'.l ii-% m ~-t& 1Jt~1-4B- t!:l D :flt* 8<J ¥ ~3t 

Ensure the quality of products is qualified and provide the procedures for export declaration; 

Guarantee Party B's business rights in the agreed area; 

6.1.3. ~ftG/iit:1<.Vm~a<Jtz:£~:i:; 

Meet the quantity of products planned to be sold by Party B; 

Provide relevant technical support. 

Rights and obligations of Party B: 

6. 2 .1. ». Bt fQ1 EJ31i1Jt1jt ii@-% i~ lR ~pg ffl F 1~ffl l¥J ti=£ f~t~" ~if Ef31i 1"F t!:l IE~ tic~, iPIJ ~ 

::t. rz: , fjt m tr= J1 ; 

Provide product information which most suitable for users in the region to Party A in time, so 

that Party A can make correct decisions and adjust production and supply of products; 

6.2.2. ~5H&1[ 1~ "¥/if=£, 1:~iiEm1§'.it:l()Jf1i:~1Gm; 

Advertise Party A's products actively to ensure that the sales plan is completed on schedule; 

Ensure to arrange the payment and pick up the goods in time; 

6.2.4. Rat¥~t& Efl:1Jl¥.JF£, .D?.J.mfPJNE~_t&_~~Ef31J; ft:tlH~Hd:JJ!l/J~, ~/Gftit/GB-m 

F&l:i1JitA. rt.f:l:m; 

Inspect Party A's products and give feedback to Party A in time if any problems are found; . -
Negotiate solutions with Party A and never allow unqualified products go into the market; 

Responsible for sales, after-sales service and operation, maintenance training of users in the 

region. 

7. f*~{t-9~ Confidentiality agreement: 

*~ffl•1f•~~w~•· e~-1iM~ew:n~~~a<J~1ii¥.J•~~m~~1**~*· ::f 

~fQ]ff~A~~~-B».~0A0H~~~m. ililE*Bff*~~a<J~~-~1¥.J~*· 

Without the written consent of Party who provide confidential information, either Party shall be 

obliged to keep confidential the trade secrets of the other Party, and shall not disclose or make 

public the trade secrets to any person or entity, except performance of obligations under this 
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agreement. 

~~~~B<J~~&*~~B<JA~~~~nm~~**~ff-*~~~•%~00~•. ffM
~~m~~~B<J~~&*~~B<JA~~~-•~ffMm=~ · 

The cooperation between the Parties and the specific content of this agreement shall be kept 

confidential by both Parties.Neither Party shall disclose it to any third Party without the prior 

written consent of the other Party. 

The confidentiality obligation of both Parties shall not be relieved even if the termination of this 

agreement. 

Responsibility for breach of agreement 

~, ZXJl~@Pmm~*~~~-. ffM-~*Bff*~~~~B<JffM-~~~~-~~~ 

~. ew-~a~~~~B<JA~~~M~B<J~oo~~J§, ~-~~~ff~~~~a. ~@a 

+a~~~~ff~~~~~#~oo~~~~ ; ~~~~~ff~~~a. ~ea+a~~~~ 

mili~OO~~.a~M&~. ~ZXJl~~~~~BillffWft , ~ft~~B<J, W~*~~m+ 

*•~- ~~~@~m~~ aB<J~~ff~~~~~~~~-•~mm~ . 

Party A and Party B shall strictly abide by the terms of this agreement. Failure to perform any 

provision shall be deemed as breach of agreement.Upon receipt the written notice of the other 
. OMPANY LIM!!'F.D 

Party's specific breach and if it confirms that the breach actually exists, either Party shall deal witl1!H~iil 

the breach and notify the other Party in writing within 10 days; If it is deemed that the breach does ................ 
not exist, it shall submit a written explanation to the other Party within 10 days.In th is case, both>nature(s) 

Parties can negotiate on this issue. If there is no agreement upon the negotiations, it shall be .. 
settled in accordance with Article 10. The breaching Party shall bear the direct economic losses. 

9. *g$i£X5l~~1TW~~i:.k:, ~~B<J~~~i~7E~, i>l, ~d~, ~t1tf~%::ct, ~~*~~J§ 

-5J*~·i5<.Aff ~~%l/J. 

Matters not covered herein shall be settled by both Parties through negotiation. The contents 

agreed upon shall be in the form of supplementary agreement, summary and appendices and shall 

have the same effect as this agreement after being signed and sealed. 

Dispute resolution: 

ffM-~~A481T*W~B~B<J~~ ~~-~-~~~: ~-~~B<J. XJl~~--·~ 
~rn~~~rr~~~~~~~oo~~*~m*~~$~~. 
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if either Party fails to meet the conditions for performance this agreement, the cooperation shall 

be terminated after negotiation.If no agreement can be reached through negotiation, both Parties 

agree to refer the dispute to the Chinese court with jurisdiction at the place where the agreement 

is signed and to apply the Chinese law for adjudication. 

11. *i11,i;)(-J\';w-J17}, XX:!JfttA-fo\ E1a'i1tJ:Aff~~~Xho ;.js:#J,i$(~iEXX/J§~l¥JmJm:T 

]EJJX; 8"J f}] ~if f'F ~ ~ 0 

This agreement is done in duplicate and one for each Party. The scanned copy is equally authentic. 

This agreement is a preliminary cooperation intention reached by both Parties voluntarily . 

Ill~~ E-mail: winston@thundersky-winston.com 

~it Tel: +86-0596-8186789 

gg~hl= ~oom••ffl*•~m*~~ 

....... ......... 

Address: Changtai Industrial Zone, Zhangzhou City, Fujian Province, China 

LABROMED LABORATOR SRL (fl[~) 
~----......-~~~~~~-~~--

Party B: __ L __ A_B R_O"-M__....E ..... D_L_A _B O_R A_J_O_R_S_R_L __ (Company Chop) .. 
II!~~ E-m a ii: -=I a=b~ro::..:m.:.;.=ed=."""la=b'-"o'-'-ra=t=o"""r@...._._,g"""m"""a""'i l""".c=o"'"'m-'--_ 

~ i.! Tel: + 373 22 000824 
-----~=-......... ~"-----

~ if~:l:Jt: 

rovince China 
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